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Sole Portland Agents forButterick Patterns, Nemo Corsets, Trefousse Gloves, Perrins Gloves, Lace Front Corsets, La Grecque Corsets

TomorrowlEe Meier3&Fraiili Stores 97 7tl Friday Surprise Sales
Sale of 1 900 Umbrellas
$5.00 Values at $2.29

J win
A S it

00 each. Your choice at this
exceptionally low each them

The umbrel
la yon will
have the opportu
nity to buy this year

on sale
1900 of them great
special purchase
from the largest and
b manufacturer
in the country;
piece-dye- d

taffeta co g;
tape edge, paragon
frame and steel rod.

styles of han-dl- es

to select from;
horn, gnnmetal.
ivory, natural wood.

silver, etc.; all new, handsome sticks; values in the lot tip to
Si tomorrow

price, See

greatest
bargain

tomorrow.

100

$2.29

35c Neckwear for 11c
$1.50 Ribbons 67c Yd.
Tomorrow. 1000 pieces of women's Xeekwear, in bows, jabots,
rabats, stocks, collars, etc.; white, black and col- - 11
ors: regular 2-- and 3.3c values; tomorrow only, ea. C
Tomorrow, yards of the best quality tine imported Rib-

bons, in fancy weaves, Dresdens, print warps, checks, jac-iiard- s.

etc.; beautiful styles and colorings; regular
$1.00, $1.2.3 and $1.50 values, on sale at, the yard, vl C

40

In tomorrow's 977th
great

China Sets. pieces
decorations pink
roe

.00 while they
O A C

in Store them.

of

of
of

colt
or

1

No

For tomorrow's
Sale, another

special offering fine

Waist at
per

y rd; all new,
in filet, eye-

let- and blind very
and assort-

ment select from. Embroi-
dered Frontings that

at up to
$3.50 yard. Your choice
this grand lot tomorrow at
this

price, yd.

Fifth-S- t. Window Take Advantage

Purses
$1.69

we sale another great lot handsome
German Silver Purses, duplicates the sale of
ago that such selling:; in this

and Card Case Every beauty
right in fashion. Regular $3.50 and $4 val- -

ties, your choice sale at, ea. OS
Window No mail orders

THE &. FRANK STORE FOR ITS 977th SURPRISE SALE

Portland'sGreatestCurtainSale
$8.50-$- 9 Values $3.65 $13.50--$ 15 Values $5.95

BEEP
At $5.95

Sale of Dinner Sets
$20.00 Values $13.45

Surprise offering

blossom,
attractive designs. Regular

Sale

Each

Display.

For tomorrow's 977th Friday Surprise
we place on sale the entire 908 stock
ofAmerica's largest importers ofFrench
and German Lace 2 to
pairs a lot, all new, high-cla- ss cur-
tains Linen clunys, antique and renais-
sance in exquisite styles and designs
We've taken the entire 2000 pairs and
made two $8.50 and $9 values at

a pair and $ 3.50 to $ 5 values
at $5.95 a Curtain values the
equal of which have never before

in local retailing circles See
Fifth-s- t, window display Mail orders
promptly, carefully filled The

Ten of whiteand ecru Renaissance with
insertings and edges and corners; beautiful styles,
values to $8.50 $9.00 pair, at.. S3.65

40 patterns of white and ecru with linen Cluny insertings and edges corner motifs; won-

derful values. Buy all you want of them it this unusually low the pair take advantage. . .83.65
Ten patterns of Linen Clunys with insertings and made upon point d 'esprit net fine quality. Net
alone is the price the special value, sale at this unusually low price, pair. .$3.65
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20 patterns of high-cla- ss Curtains, insertings;
up at low .$5.95

patterns of white Linen Clunys, upon point 'esprit nets,
with insertings edges; at .85.

of linen Clunys, French nets,
inserting and edges; a small but splendid values at unusually pr. take advantage. $5.95

alterns of white Renaissance made French nets, with insertings edges; best
regular 1.1.50 and $13.00 values. Better come early if you the best bargains. On pr.

at
the Big Basement Store, for

Sale, German
Pinner 100 in a set; five

choose from apple
and other $18.00

and values, your choice last at
this unusually low price, the set. On C1
sale Basement See .P JxO

row our

go

the

of
500

See

and
arid

with val-

ues to a pair, on pair.
8 made d

and on low pair.
5 ecru on wide

Ten on
.f at,

be taken; no

10c and 15c Flannels On
Sale Only the Yard
In the Flannel Department, for tomorrow's 977th
Friday Surprise Sale, of 9c Outing Flan-
nels and 10c and 15c Flannelettes, to be out
at the wonderfully low price of 5c a yard.

patterns are all desirable, colorings
good for kimonos, dresses, chil-

dren's garments, etc; regular values 9c, 10c
15c; choice at low

Pairs Women's $2. 1 9 pr
Aseasonable offering Women's Fall and Winter Foot-

wear for tomorrow's 977th Friday 2000 Pirsall
new, up-to-d- ate shoes just jceiyed from the largest
and best manufacturers in Lynn, Mass., the center the
shoejndustry America Patent and vici kid, patent
tips, medium, round swing lasts, extension soles Button,
bl ucber and plain lace styles heels, all sizes and
widths Shoes the exclusive store asks yoa to pay $3.50-Ou7bestJS3- (X)

values choice Friday onrygQ
orders will be promptly and carefully --7

Butter 68c Square
meek disinnunon lawes piare.

ctramcrv butter. orders will

Waist Frontings

$3.50 Vals. 98c
977th Friday

Surprise great

ridiculously low price

beautiful
styles; designs

work;
large handsome

Waist
sell prices

marvelously
low 98c

See Display

German Silver
$4 Values

place
weeks

created lively special pur-
chase. Purse combined.
and

while they last,
filled.

OFFERS FRIDAY

Curtains 10
of

lots,

pair
been

Af$3.65pr
patterns

French Nets,
price,

edges,
worth curtain. Great

different

elaborate
$13.50 sale this price,

sale this price, 95
patterns made with

lot. this low price,
wide and

sale .85.95

at
8000 yards

closed
Styles

and and the
house wrappers,

and your this price, yard..''

2000 Shoes
Sale

one

of

Q
Mail filled

four

.P

want

sales are now the run
round town. It's a case of the

once more, and of in
ferior butter many are

3000 fall rw in each superior
phone deliveries,

Butter having
"follow

eader" beware
offering. Tomor--

squares, pounds quality CQ.
Take advantage. On sale at, square.

Frontings

regularly

Tomorrow

Fifth-Stre- et

MEIER

$3.65

known

details:

Curtains,

5c

Cuban

New Wash Dresses
$6.00 Values at $2.85

Sale Women's Bathrobes

$4.50 Values at $2.85
In the Department, a great
special lot women's Blanket Bath Robes, trimmed
fancy around the collar with
cord' blue light dark red, tan
brown, light and dark brown and tan; in all sizes.

best values, on at this tfO 85
unusually each let us show .rf

Silk Sale
$ 1 .25 Values at
79c a Yard
Tomorrow, 2000 yards of hand-
some new Plaid Silks at a low
price. Red, light blue, navy,
green, brown, black and white,
light dark colorings, in all
the very best patterns com-
binations for waists, suits, chil-

dren's and misses' apparel; val-
ues up to $1.25 a yard, 7Q
on sale at this price, yd.

Wool Suitings
50c Values 29c
Tomorrow, 5000 yards of plaid
and mixed Wool Suitings, in a
very large assortment of styles

colorings, for .women's and
children's apparel of all
best 50c values, at, yard.. 129?

Pillow Tops
65c Values at

38c Each
In the Art Department, Third
Floor, tomorrow, a great Sur-
prise Sale of stamped and tint-
ed Pillow Tops and Backs, em-
broidered designs, in endless va-

riety; values up. to 65c each, on
sale at this extremely low price.
Free lessons in art embroidery

. work, on the Third Floor.

Rubb'r Capes
For the Boys
$1.85 Each
A great sale tomorrow of
boys' pure gum Rubber Capes,
made full width and length; the
best quality rubber and inner
lining; every should have
one. Exceptional value at the
special low price ea..$1.85

Friday Bargains
Picture Dep'tm't
The Angelus and The Gleaners,
in misston frames, size
13xl-ine- h; great spe- - Q
cial value, on sale at, ea. .
Fine line of Colored Pictures in
ornamental gilt frames and
mats ; regular $1.25 val-- 7Q

at this low price, ea. .
Special line of small 8x10 Pic-
tures in brown oak mold- - OQ-in- gs;

great values, ea..'
Flower Pictures, violets, roses,
pansies, sweet peas, by the yard,

gilt frame; reg- - QQ
nlar $2.00 values, each.
Glove- and Handkerchief Boxes,
stamped ready for burning; the
best patterns, regular O O
40c values, special, ea..

Tomorrow's great Friday Surprise
Sale of misses' and children's
Wash Dresses is of great impor-

tance to economical mothers; 300
garments in. the lot; grand assort-me- nt

in ages 6 to 18 years. Prin-
cess styles, in fancy plaids, checks
and dots; made of . good quality
ginghams and lawns, in blue and
pink and black and white checks;
short sleeves and full - plaited
skirts. All are well made and fin-

ished and sell i n g regularly at
prices up to $6.00 each. Your
choice tomorrow only of this splen-di- d

assortment of misses' and chil

dren's Wash Dresses at this won- -

derfnlly low price,
each See them. $2.85
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display.

Cloak Second Floor, tomorrow,
of 200 with

border and pockets, fastened
and tassel; and red, and and

gray, come

The regular $4.50 sale
low price, you.

and
and

and
kinds;

500

boy

of,

ues,

for men

2000 Fancy Veils
$3.50 Values for 98c
In the Veiling Department
for tomorrow's 977th Friday
Surprise Sale, a sensational
offering of 2000 women's
chiffon Auto Veils and Hat
Drapes; also fancy bordered
Veils, 2y-yar- d and
iy2-yar- d lengths; plain hem-stitch-

and fancy embroid-

ered effects; in black, white,
lightblue, navy, pink,green,
red, lavender and gray; all

new, pretty styles, in beauti-f- ul

assortment; an advan
tageous purchase enables us
tc offer values up to $3.50

each at this wonderfully low

price. Better plan to bo here early if yon want
to secure the best bargains. On sale each.
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display. Take advantage of sale.

$2.50 Handbags $1.19
25c Handkerchiefs 1 2c

400 women's leather Handbags in the very best
styles and makes ; frame, fitted with coin C "I 1 Q
purse; black, brown and tan; values to $2.50 for. .V P

200 dozen women's Handkerchiefs, beautifully
embroidered or fancy in plain effect or with wreath.
Handkerchiefs selling regularly at 25c each;, your 1 Of"
choice tomorrow only at this special low price, each.."

The Meier & Frank Store's Friday Surprise Sale

A Sale Extraordinary of 5000
M

98c

977th

en's Golf and Negligee Shirts
Pure Silk, French Flannels, Soisettes

Values to $5 for $ 1 . 1 9 Each

Tomorrow in the Men's Furnishing Goods Store a
maminothSurprise Sale of 5000 men's golf and neg-

ligee shirts Values you will immediately recognize
as the greatestjyonever had the opportunity to share
in bargains that will appeal to men who want
the best materials and make combined with attractive

and coloring No man in the city can afford
to pass by these grand shirt values as it is chance of a lifetime See Morrison St. window

itrei Shirts. T)lain golf-pleate- d; collar or with soft attached collar.
tliA finest materials. Plain and fancy colorings. Included will be found

pure white silks, colored silks, fancy striped silks, made pleated and with French
cuffs; fine French flannels in stripes and figures, plain and fancy soisettes, finest ma-

dras and percales, etc. Wonderful assortment to choose from; all sizes; shirts selling
regularly at prices up to $5.00 each; buy all you want of them at this low price, each

The Meier & Frank Store's 977th Friday Surprise Sale

Men's Priestley Cravenette Coats
and Mandelberg's Raincoats

$18 Values at$9.65
The Men's Clothing Store, second floor, announces for tomorrow's
977th Friday Surprise a timely bargain in high-cla- ss Raincoats
Priestley Cravenettes and Mandelberg's famous shower proof gar-

ments The two best lines manufactured in America Raincoats of
exceptional style, quality and make Full length garments Alined
with Venetian satin lining neat dark stripes, colors, fancy
worsteds, black thibets Every garment handsomely tailored
throughout and beautifully finished Included are styles and sizes
suitable young

patterns

Great variety to select from Raincoats
that would find ready sale at $15.00 and $18.00 each A great
special purchase enables us to offer them at $9.65

Your choice while they last Friday at this mar-
velously low price for high-cla- ss garments, each

at,

Tomorrow,
riveted

Tomorrow,
initial,

Shirt

without

solid

$9.65
See Morrison Street Window Display No mail orders filled Come
early if you want to take advantage of the best bargains 2d floor

R

$1.19

j. a a .i; at i ii i
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